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pplicatinnor Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforsaid, that the due applica-
mie Aonies to tion ofthe monies hereby appropriated, shall be accounted..for to.His Majesty,
tu u","jes. His leirs and Successors through the Lords Commissioners: of- His Majestypi.
e- Treasury, for the time being, in such nianner and form as His Majesty, His

Heirs and Successors shall be pléased to diréct.

A detailedac. IUI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that a detailed ac-
° ¶fex; count of the monies expended under the authority of this Act, shall be laid before

laid befure the the Assembly of this Province, within fifteen days after the opening of the next
A8ssmbly. Session of the Provincial Parlianient.

C A P. XXXVII.

AN ACT further to continue for a limited time and to amend a certain Act
therein mentioned concerning the Police of the Borough of William
Henry and of certain other Villages of this Province.

(26th March, 1830.)

Preanble. HEREAS it'is expedient further to continue for a limited time and to
-I amend a certain Act passed in the fourth year of His Majesty's Reign,

41 cap. 9, intituled, I An Act to repeal a certain Act therein .mentioned, and to provide
Conitiiaued. "c for the Police of the Borough of William Henry and certain other Villages

" in this Province;" Be it therefore enacted by thé King's Most Excellent Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-
blly of the Province of Lower Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
intituled, I An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
cc year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled," c An Act for making more effec-
"l tual provisionfor the Government qf the Province of Quebec, in North Ame-
" rica," and to make further provision for the Government of the said Pro-
" vince ;" and it is .hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that the said
Act passed in the fourth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An'Act to
" repeal a certain Act therein mentioned, and to provide for the Police of the

Borough of William Henry and certain other Villages in this Province," shall
be and remain in force until the expiration of this Act and no longer.

Trustees elcc-
ted b make Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be law-rules & regU ui orIations but ful for Trustees elected or to be elected for any village under the 'authority of
to bave effect the said Act to make such Rules and Regulations not beiÉg contrary to the

rles
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rules and regulations of Police set:forth and.established- in and. by the said-Act
ed n e vit- concerning sucli Village and c.oncerning the Market established or to be esta-
ifid bythe blished tierein as*shall be judged necessary. Provided always. thatbefore such
Mons er the rules and regulations shalil have any force or effect, they shall be published and
ditrict. réad during threé su;ccessive Supdays immediately after Divine Serice.in the

morning, at the door of the Church of the Parish in which the Village to which.
they relate is situate and shall be posted thereon from the time of thefirst: read-
ing until the tim.e of the.third reading thereof, and shall bel then..transmitted.to
the Court of Quarter Sessions of the District in which such. Village, is situate
and shall be ratified by the Justices of the Peace thereat : and shall-after being
so ratified be again read and posted in the manner, at the placé and for the time
herein before provided concerning the first reading and posting thereof.

Not to be III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no such. rules
atied and regulations sha be ratifie by the said Justices ofthe.Peace which sha

they imposeinssalb atfe yie adJsieso tePac hc bl

a r .impose a greater penalty than. two pounds currency for any one offence and all
be con trary to other such rules and regulations shall be so ratified unless they shall be contrary

't'ô the Laws of this Province or unless some good and sufficient cause why they
should not be so ratified, be shewn during the Session of the Court of General
Sessions of the Peace next ensuing the time at which they shall have been so
transmitted as aforesaid.

Penaies how .IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all penalties
cd. imposed under the authority of this Act shall be recovered, levied; applied and

accounted for in the manner provided with respect to the penalties imposed by
the Act hereby continued.

Cont c V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall
sf the &et. be and remain in force untif the first day of May one thousandeight hundred and

thirty-two and no longer.
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